
Connie Changes Her Branding 
 
 
Are you tired of working for someone else and want to branch out on your 
own? 
 
Image: A woman walking out of a building in the city carrying a cardboard box 
of belongings. 
 
Or maybe your business branding needs a facelift? 
 
Image: A circle with "brand X" and a line through it, then a gape mouthed 
yawn. 
 
The question is this: How will you stand out from the rest of all the other online 
businesses out there? 
 
Image: A screen full of grey silhouettes and then fade one out to nothing. 
 
You need to optimize your online presence through dynamic sales videos, a 
well-designed website or even a state-of-the-art logo.  
 
Image: The back and shoulders of a woman searching frantically for a quality 
service. These images rotate through the voice over: Sales video, website 
and logo seem to scream at her with every click. She throws her hands in the 
air. 
 
It can be a frustrating experience to find a media service that gives you 
exactly what you need, when you need it for a price you can afford. Hang on – 
looks like she’s finally found something interesting. 
 
Image: Kryse Media website and logo. 
 
Kryse Media looks exactly like what she needs right now. 
 
Image: Woman starts to scroll through pages and stumbles on the FAQ 
pages. 
 
Meet Connie. 
 
Image: We now see Connie’s face, she smiles and waves to the camera. 
 
She’s had her own business for 5 years but wants a fresh, new look for her 
branding. She runs an online interior design store and knows she needs a 
better look. 
 
Image: Boring website for a design store. Nothing special; very bland. 
 
Even her logo could use a facelift because it’s dated and looks like a template 
from the 1990s. Her cousin did it to save her some money. 



 
Image: Ugly looking logo, no originality. Connie blushes, turns back to the 
computer screen and scrolls through more FAQ. 
 
Testimonials from satisfied clients shows her that Kryse Media can be her 
one-stop-shop for all her branding needs. She loves the fact that they strive to 
work for their clients until they’re happy. And it appears from the samples that 
the work done for others is top of the line. 
 
Image: Connie smiling, taking notes, typing into her computer. 
 
She’s impressed enough that she has requested a quote on a logo and a 
website. 
 
Image: Clock moves forward by 30 minutes. Connie checks her email and 
already has a prompt response from Kryse Media. 
 
Wow! Kryse has answered her already with some questions. This will help 
them give her the look she wants for the best price possible. After all, Connie 
doesn’t have Oprah’s bank account. 
 
Image: Picture of Oprah in a circle swimming in money with a slash through it.  
 
Image: Connie picks up her cell and calls Kryse Media, gets a rep on the 
phone and now we have a split screen with Connie and the Kryse Media rep. 
 
Connie explains to the Kryse Media rep that she needs some branding that 
will help her stand out from the current interior design crowd online. 
 
Image: Thought balloon above Connie reads “Individuality”. 
 
The rep takes some notes and asks more questions. 
 
Image: Thought balloon above rep’s head reads “Needs to engage target 
audience with consistent branding and messaging”. 
 
The Kryse Media rep suggests a video sales letter instead of just the same 
old long form copy on her home page. He explains that this high quality media 
will help drive sales to a hyper-targeted audience. 
 
Image: Thought balloon over Kryse rep’s head reads: “We’ll make your 
offering the thirst quenching drink your audience demands”. 
 
Image: Connie can see a group of customers hungry for her services. 
 
Connie decides to sign up with Kryse Media for logo, website design and 
video sales letter services. 
 
Image: Connie’s site is beautiful and we see her on her video sales letter. 
 



Do you need a company that will create branding through a great website, 
logo or sales video to make you and your business the obvious choice? Kryse 
Media will help you stand out so you’re wearing red in a sea of grey pinstripe. 
 
Image: Silhouettes in grey pinstripe fill the screen but now one is in red. 
 
Get in touch with Kryse Media today! 
 
Image: Website address, email address and phone number displayed. 
 
 
 
 


